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the world, and as we still obtained a 100% kill by proper
application of DDT powder, we would like to suggest
that future tests with WHO kit might consistently be supple-
mented by thorough experimental dusting of 2 or 3 premises
and the occupants as well as their clothing. This will not
only yield information on resistance, but will also show
the relative efficacy of DDT when properly applied.
Every experienced entomologist knows that what happens
in laboratory tests is not always repeated in the field. At
Letaba,4 where we doubled the commercial value of the
citrus crop in certain experimental plots by keeping ants
out of the trees, we found a 100% kill of red scale on oranges
which were sprayed with DDT + Avon oil; but when a
few trees were similarly sprayed, red scale reproduced so
prolifically that the trees defoliated because natural scale
enemies were exterminated.
Gravidity Data to Supplement Busvine Tests
Following the Queenstown and Letaba considerations,
we have further developed a simplified gravidity technique
for detecting physiological resistance of Anopheles gambiae
Giles to BHC in the field during malaria eradication cam-
paigns,5 because resistance results determined in a labora-
tory test might be different from resistance under field
conditions which might affect eradication procedures.
Resistance of Immature Lice
It might be of practical value to obtain information on
the relative resistance of immature and mature body lice,
since a more complete insight into resistance will effect
better control.
SUMMARY
1. The resistance of body lice was determined with the
WHO test kit at Queenstown and neighbouring areas.
2. In September 1954 resistance to 5:0% DDT powder
at the Queenstown location, where DDT had been regularly
used at 6-weekly intervals for typhus control since June
1952, Eskeaton location, where less DDT had been used,
and Macibini location, where still less DDT had been used,
was respectively 81·7, 56·7 and 5·0%.
3. In ovember 1956 Dr. C. N. Smith, of Florida, USA,
confirmed our 1954 data and found that DDT resistance
was in the neighbourhood of 130 times the normal.
4. In August 1958 in Qoqodala location, where DDT
had not been used for lice control, resistance to 1.0 %DDT,
5% DDT and 0'02% gamma BHC was respectively 6'7%,
0% and' 13·3 %. At Matyantya location, where DDT had
similarly not been used, resistance to 1% DDT, 5 % DDT,
0·02% gamma BHC and 0'0016% pyrethrins was respec-
tively 10·0%,0%,0% and 6'7%.
5. As the Queenstown lice were the most resistant of all
lice tested, but were still 100% killed by proper application
of 10 % DDT, it is suggested that experimental dusting of
2 or 3 premises as well as the occupants and their clothing
should be carried out to supplement future tests with the
WHO test kit~
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A CLINICAL TRIAL OF MELLERlL (TP-2l) IN THE TREATMENT OF
MENTAL DISORDERS
F. J. G. HAUPT, RA., M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), Assistant Physician Superintendent, Town Hill Hospital, Pietermaritzburg
A new phenothiazine compound, 3-methylmercapto-Io-{ 2'
[N-methyl-piperidyl-(2H )]-ethyl-(l ') }-phenothiazine, was adminis-
tered to 14 chronic, deteriorated male European schizophrenic
patients and 1 paraphrenic patient. .The ages of the patients varied
from 30 to 40 years, and the duration of their illness from 5 to 22
years. Of these patients 14 had previously received electric con·
vulsive therapy (ECT) and some had received insulin coma therapy
or had been treated with reserpine or chlorpromazine. Three
patients had undergone prefrontal bilateral leucotomies approxi-
mately 10 years previously.
Details concerning age, duration of illness, diagnosis, dosage
of Melleril, symptoms before treatment with Melleril, effects of
treatment, side-effects, other forms of treatment given previously,
comparison with other forms of treatment, and duration of
treatment are listed in Table 1.
CLINICAL RESULTS
The assessment of the Tesults of the trial was made on clinical
impressions of a qualitative nature and no additional control
cases were included. However, in view of the long duration of
their illnesses and the different kinds of treatment given to them,
these cases could, to some ex.tent, serve as their own controls.
Of the 15 cases trea'ted with Melleril, 6 (40 %) showed a moderate
to marked improvement. Of the 14who had received ECT previous-
ly, 5 responded better to treatment with Melleril than to ECT. Of
the 4 cases who had received insulin coma therapy, 2 responded
better to treatment with Melleril than to insulin therapy. In 5
cases cWorpromazine, reserpine and Melleril were used. In 3 of
these Melleril was equally effective to the other 2 drugs, and in 2
Melleril led to a marked improvement. Of the 3 leucotomized
patients to whom Melleril was administered, 1 showed a marked
improvement.
In no case did Mellerillead to an exacerbation of the patient's
mental condition. No patient reached the level of complete
remission; but the chronicity of the illness and the prolonged
period of institutionalization of the palients in the trial
should be kept in mind in this connection.
DISCUSSION
Melleril has both tranquillizing and antipsychotic properties. Its
activating properties appear to be low compared with tri-
fluoperazine, and of the same order as chlorpromazine. The
sedative action of the drug is less marked than that of cWorpro-
mazine. There is no specific relationship between dosage, length
of treatment, clinical effects, and degree of relapse after cessation
of treatment. .
The therapeutic effect of the drug appears to be symptomatic
only; 2 cases relapsed completely on cessation of administration
of the drug.
The 2 hebephrenic patients both failed to respond to treatment;
both were, however, chronic cases (duration of illness 14 and 15
years respectively) and both patients had had leucotomy operations.
No ex.trapyramidal symptoms occurred during the trial and the
clinical improvement was not dependent on the occurrence of
such symptoms.
Owing to the relative absence ofside-effects, the patients remained
amenable to group psychotherapy and group discussion. On the
whole the trial had a beneficial effect on the patients.
Side-effects. One chronic catatonic patient, aged 48 years,
suffered from an increased incidence of asthmatic attacks after
37 days of administration of the drug (25 mg. t.d.s.). It is possible,
however, that this may have been a coincidental finding. The
mental status of this patient remained unchanged by Melleril.
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TABLE I. SUM IARY OF CLIN1CAL F DJ G
Duration Symptoms Results Other ki"ds Comparison
Age of b~fore lTealmenl o/luDlment Side- D! (rtalme,,! with other Duration
ellSe (years) illness Diagnosis Dosage 'With with effeclS prtl'ious/y kinds of of
(Years) TP-21 TP-21 given lrtalmtnc treatment
39 15 Schizophrenia, 5Omg. \ ithdrawn, to change iI EJecuic con\'ulsi"e A ineffective 21 days
hebephrenic I.i.d. religiose. vague therapy (no previous




2 45 22 Catatonic 400 mg. Withdrawn, o change il Electric convulsive ineffective as 33 days
/.i.d. severe autism. therapy (no ECT
emotional blunting, lasting effect)
stereotypy of gait,
mannerisms
48 15 Catatonic 25 mg. Severe withdrawaJ Mental status Increased Electric convul h'e Mental latus 37 days
I.i.d. and autism, out of unchanged incidence of therapy (no unchanged
contact with (asthmatic asthmatic lasting effects) (asthmatic
reality, ideational attacks) anacks attacks)
poverty
4 43 20 Catatonic 250 mg. Asocial, Fairly sociable, il Eleclric convulsive M"ore effective 6 months
I.i.d. withdrawn, continent, therapy (no than ECT
incoherent, answers readily, lasting effects)
incontinent fair initiative
5 30 10 Catatonic 150 mg. Asocial, constantly Cooperative, neat, Somnolence, Electric convulsive Far more 7 months
c.i.d. escaping, replies readily. no countered by tberapy (no effect) effective tban
irre.levant, longer escapes, methylphenidyl ECT
slovenly, indolent became' a leader acetate
and organize
soccer games
6 32 7 Catatonic lOOmg. Mutistic, Replies rationally Nil Electric convulsive Far more effective 3 months
(.i.d. incontinent, and to the point, therapy (no effect) than ECT
immobile with no cyanosis of




7 30 10 Catatonic 50 mg. Aggressive, • Fair replies, Somnolence, Electric convulsive Superior to 3 months·
c.i.d. mutistic, slovenly, neater, no longer countered by therapy and electrical and
destructive destructive. on methyl phenidyl insulin coma insulin therapies;
ground parole acetate therapy, chJorpromazine
chlorpromazine, and reserpine had
reserpine no beneficial
effect
8 38 15 Paranoid 500mg. Deluded, dis- Poor response but Nil Electric convulsive Equal to electric 5 monthst
I.i.d. orientated for self patient gives less therapy and convulsive
and surroundings, expression to insulin coma therapy, better
irrelevant, delusional system therapy than insulin coma
grandiose therapy
9 42 17 Schizophrenia, 400 mg. Mutisti,c. Not destructive, Nil Bilateral standard Supe'rior to other 6 months
catatonic I.i.d. aggressive, tidy, not leucotomy. kinds of therapy
destructive. out of hyperactive, electric convulsive
contact with continent, rational, therapy. insulin
reality, filthy, but gives a limited coma therapy,
hyperactive, account of himself reserpine
incontinent A degree of insight chlorpromazine
present (poor effect)
•
10 40 12 Catatonic 300 mg. Aggressive, Answers more il Bilateral standard Superior (1) to 5 months
(.i.d. withdrawn, gave freely but remains leucotomy, other kinds of
very pOor account dull and retarded, electric convulsive therapy
of self not aggressive therapy (no effect)
11 40 14 Hebephrenic 350 mg. Manneristic. silly, Slightly less Nil Bilateral standard Equally ineffective 7 months
(.i.d. fatuous, retarded manneristic, but leucotomy,
and irrelevant, still hoards rubbish, electric convulsive
hoards rubbish retarded:J irrelevant, therapy,
fatuous chlorpromazine,
reserpine
12 34 9 Catatonic 300 mg. Stutters, Less frequently iI Electnc convulsive Equally ineffective 3t mon hs
(.i.d. manneristic. incontinent, therapy, in uJin
nonsensical. otherwise coma tberapy,
incontinent unchanged chlorpromazine,
reserpine
13 54 12 Paranoid 25 mg. Delusions of Delusions controlled il Chlorpromazine, Equally effective 3 months
l.i.d. persecution in but patient reserpine.
respect of wife developed no real elect.nc convulsive
and former insight therapy
employer
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF CLINICAL FINDINGS
Duration
Age of Diagnosis Dosage
Case (years) illness
(years)











































• Patient relapsed completely when tablets were unavailable.






















o psychological or neurological side-effects were noted and
there were no side-effects relating to the cardiovascular or gastro-
intestinal systems or to the skin and mucous membranes. There
was no alteration in the weight of the patients.
Somnolence was fairly marked in 2 cases, but this was readily
countered by moderate doses (20-40 mg. per day) of methyl-
phenidylacetate. No blood dyscrasias were observed.
Dosage. The dosage of Melleril varied from 25 mg. 3 times
daily to 500 mg. 3 times daily.
Conclusion. It appears that Melleril is non-toxic, fairly free from
side-effects, and has a wide dosage range. It does not interfere
with normal ambulatory and psychomotor activity and does not
impede psychotherapy.
SUMMARY
1. This study concerns the treatment of 15 chronic schizophrenic
male European patients with Melleril.
2. In no instance was the therapeutic effect of Melleril inferior
to that of other kinds of therapy given previously. The effect
of Melleril was equal to or slightly superior to that achieved with
other methods of treatment in 8 cases (53 %), and moderately or
markedly superior in 7 cases (47%).
Throughout the trial the patients remained amenable to in-
dividual and group psychotherapy.
3. The nature of the improvement in these chronic cases seems
to be symptomatic rather than curative, and no patient reached
the level of complete remission.
4. The only side-effect noted was somnolence; however it was
less marked than with cWorpromazine. This side-effect was
easily controlled by the administration of methylphenidylacetate.
Attacks of asthma occurred more frequently during the trial in 1
asthmatic patient-it is possible that this exacerbation of the
asthma may have been caused by Melleril. The activating properties
of Melleril were found to be low, approximately equal to those of
cWorpromazine.
5. Improvement of the patients' mental status was in no way
associated with the occurrence ofinvolvement of the extrapyramidal
tract.
I am indebted to Messrs. Sandoz Pharmaceutical Products for supplies of
MelleriJ which wete used in this work.
This paper is published with the kind permission of Dr. B. P. Pienaar, Com-
missioner for Mental Hygiene.
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DRAINAGE TUBES IN UROLOGY·
J. D. JOUBERT, F.R.e.S., ER.F.P.S., M.B., CH.B., B.A. Urologist, Karl Bremer Hospital. Red Cross War Memoria! Children's
Hospital, and Conradie Hospital, Cape
My attention was first drawn to the importance of the accurate
placing of drainage tubes long before I confined myself to urology,
at a time when I was doing a fair amount of gall-bladder surgery.
I did not always drain the gall-bladder area after cholecystectomy,
but when there was a likelihood of the oozing of blood or bile
I found that if I stitched my drain lightly to a non-vascular fold
bf peritoneum in close proximity to the area I wished to drain,
the patient convalesced better and quicker than if I merely 'popped
in' a tube. I am sure that a tube just 'popped in' wanders away
from the vital area it is supposed to drain owing to respiratory
movements, coughing, tossing around, bowel movements, etc.;
and the result is that the whole peritoneal cavity must first of all
fill up with blood and bile before these fluids find exit along the
drainage tube, and there is increased tendency to ileus, peritonitis,
pain, and residual abscess formation.
A drain was 'popped in' at an operation I witnessed for re-
moval of a stone from a ureter at the pelvic brim. The patient
leaked urine here for weeks, even after the ureter was catheterized
transvesically.. Eventually extensive scar tissue formed, the ureter
became stenosed and, when this was explored and the ureter
• Paper presented at the 42nd South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.),
East London, c.P., September-October 1959.
mobilized, the common iliac vein was so adherent to the ureter
that it was torn into with what might have been serious con-
sequences to the leg. The kidney was so damaged that in the end
a nephrectomy had to be done.
The palhological process is as follows: The drain that has been
'popped in' moves freely in the extensively dissected cavity, so
that urine fills the cavity before it finds the tract alongside the tube.
The ureter had already had its blood supply interfered with by
dissection, and now it is surrounded by urine with its necrotizing
effect. This leads to devitalization, a big cavity which turns septic,
and extensive scar formation around a severely damaged ureter.
What can we expect but extensive stricture formation with all
. its accompanying risks and complications?
To avoid this, use corrugated tubing two or three gutters wide
(or other rubber tubing) with the end cut smoothly round. Anchor
this end in close proximity to the area you wish to drain, by means
of thin plain catgut. If one has done a uretero-lithotomy the
stitch is put through the fascia over the psoas muscle, for example,
and the end of the tube is so placed that it does not actually rest
on the stitches placed in the ureteric wall.
I almost always bring the drain through a stab wound and not
through the main wound. This has the advantage (a) that you
